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L fclMHoyle. Umphlet't- nd Miss '.. prt. IT! , ........ was'.vastly..jaore.. insecure than read 'and approved,' Unbridled Wismagazines! '.The year, book was
presented to the PTA and is to n a luaay. . The mwiinE-wa- s rnncA hv rp. 'otuue omnner received at xne

frW door. In the receiving
line which . was formed ' in the

(ill ,4 If Hn Mitt . J ' III rt. 1. ,: X. RuftwTHe' HBrstf 1 Waf ridinf jj JDestine tue .vatrhwnrdB tkZi and C'..Ata tiL,.'. ' KING STREET PTA
BACKS BOY SCOUTS A Bible contest was given

with Mrs. Julian Lonff winning

be placed in the library.
Following adjournment, cook-

ies, fruit cake 'and punch was
served in the reception room.
Parents visited the rooms to be-

come better acquainted with the

., : ,T.r;pg r"""h,' ,i "';-- "' "!. r..

. A, photographer was at Per-- . this Jotal Is only half of the

wanu'a iq go , one way ana i
wanted to go another. ,

':

; J
Goofus Who won? s
Rufus He tossed me for it. ...

living room, Were Mi.' Edwin
F. Moseley, Mr, frank Skinner,'
Miss Beth Skinner, Mre. Dallas
Jethre, Sr., Mrs. J. J. Skinner '

continued from Page One ' the
",. Mrs. Helen Jones was' The hostess than served cold

quwnans County Hisfh . School goal 'of $2,800. There are onlylast .Thursday and took the two dav rpmainlno in mtiiph fit
selected to go also.teachers. drinks, cookies and nuts, which

were enjoyed by alL TRY A WEEKLY CLASSITIEO
casi pictures for the Kllcoca-- get subscriptions, so get but ahdi'na Mrs- - "alias Jethro, Jr. '
nen, J The pictures ' wilt te firt- - Work, Seniors! The high sates-- j

Mri- - wlter G. Edwards and
lshad and returned to the-scho- men for the first eight days ofMrt' S,,M M' Whedbee invited!
within the next month i a-- dr the drrVe now include the lot. I the uests int0 the dming room
to give th Students the oDDor- - .lowine: Hutrt BiimW Phvl.fwhere Mrs.- - Willis Jessup served'

MORE ABOUT VEITNAM

ttuuty of buying them to' give as lis Hendren Djanna Hollowell, wnch- - 9. aaaistiiw in serv-- j
WKimas gtits.' Th s jPhoto-- J Connie Boyce,. Jean Copelahd,,' "uwwiciiea, pte
juaimer wut return in a monin L.inaa aas and iciton iiappus ' " "m miw

HEY, KIDS . . . FREE
OFFICIAL SIZE

Footballs and Helmets
Were Mrs. W. H,f Halfdoas tie, Mrs.The Beta, Club, is still sellingte take the remaining group and

dub pictures. ... t , ,v
' . f, Sidney. P. Jessup and Mrs. H; A.

' . ' t 'Whitley. ti !
tins of candy; of which, the' pro-
fit will be used to help finance

Goodbyes were - said to- - Mrs.4ar choLwti Abntittute .Tants 'the triD to the State Conventions

Ijesday mernin. Taking these to, be held in AshevUle in the lPmpW'tt.

(ConliruM rrom Pane One)
Diem has pulled his nation to-

gether and created here a little
bastion against ; further Com-
munist encroachments: With our
help, roads have ; been built, in-
dustries have i been developed
and : the' agricultural; foundation
strengthened' through land ' re-

forms, and I'the . introduction of
better' methods"- and. new crops.
Rice; is fttt kemejy, : jimportant
crop. .1 Accomplishments of Am-
erican' .foreign, aid 'are impres-
sive, but don't have to be there
long to treabze :the battle is still
on and the final victory, unsure.

It was decided that the par-
ents would have Halloween ac-

tivities for the benefit of the
PTA.

Mr. hiddick then presented
Joseph Davis and his

District Scout Representa-
tives. Mr. Davis told and gave
pertinerft information ' about
Scouting and the extension of it
in this area. He wished to have
an assisting sponsoring organi-
zation. The group gave its en-

dorsement 'of this request. Five
persons 'were to meet with- - the
other .sponsoring organization to
irpn out details for putting
Scouting on a basis.
Saturday, October 22, all Scouts
are invited to attend the camp-ore- e

at the Elizabeth City State
Teachers College.

CIRCLE MEETING

:t wAk.be.of help ,ta them in . spring. rfllAbo during .the.JSden--v T "

I ' better , score , on ' the n football 'Wm'eV chanoifs illl'MlLLCIl; MYERS VOWS1? ,

:4..j. m. ' kAittM " ...lrLr . TV& SPOKEN XJLTimilAY" i ':

:ieae.t ., ,lor4" examinations numbers rfc jdraw dujrini' ' ' ' " f ).'.'
.kh tbey are reouked-t- o takelth halffime... Let's support ow'k 'ConMmwd tfl TPan'0f
ioi they tan -- enter fUeg.Jten5 and .the' Bta Club S'rida royaltow mums , completed her

fcit quired ibUljnUhtt 'fjcostumfc'
- . t , s v

of juniors fcl-,- 1 l&member. whert tlrieii''eoomlIthetjW
"his PSAT

f"i(i jiwOTiiaKB
Waya. Cake it "eahVyi tonl. eleven .hrades in schoolCowned in an afternoon dress of
.W were nappy to have the'Considef yourselves lucky stute1 blue crepe wifli black feath

ered, hat . and pther-- : accessoriesbv. James Auman, pastor of ttents, for then 16 units were
We tlrst-Methodi- st Church in quired in- - eleven years.' .NoW

J Guerillas have ; stepped 'up ac--,
j tivitte , ; since1-- , January. ,ptem
j government' is coming under
more and more criticism. To
peasants who are subjected to

'i regular night raids .by Red ter
Hertford, to give a program1 in

of black. Her corsage was pink
carnations. ' " ' t

Grandmothers of the bride-

groom were gowned Jn navy

The Mary Long Circle of the
we have twelve yar"s in .which

I to' gam .the 16 needed uniti for
graduation: ' . V" Bethel Raptist Church met Mon-

day night, October 17, at thet iir Lblue, with matching.., accessories, home of Mrs. Wade Jordan withv bride-elect- ;, hom6rcd
11 members and one visitor

fsembly on Friday morning. He
tve a most interesting talk and
illustrated ir with slides which
Re took about ' his tround-the-wor- ld

trip which he took dur-- 1

4b past, summer with
vjjptoup of ministers. All of us
enjoyed Hearing about - his ,

. . .,.,

and corsage of white carnation!
Mistress of ceremonies was

Mrs. J. A. Auman. "

rorists, Diem aeems- - a .distant
figure. These people are much
like the Chinese in appearance,
1,000,000 are Catholics, 35,000
are Protestants and the remaind-
er of the 23,000,000 are Budd-
hists. The government is pre- -

STILL ROLUNQ EightT-year-Ol-d

llarfin McSwatB
hops on Mb bicycle in Parii
Tenn., for a game of tennis, i
Thia Is big formula tor keap--'

.! Miss Beth Skinner, whose
marriage to John,3or4on-Jethr-

will take place Saturday after For traveling the bride chose
purple wool sheath dress,noon at Holr' Trinity 'Episcopal ingmv ,

(

present. The meeting was
opened with . the hymn "The
Whole Wide Worid." i

Scripture was given by Mrs. ,

Thomas Fleetwood. The hymn'
"Bringing In the Sheaves" was j

sung, followed with prayer by
'

'dommantly .Catholic, but theChureh. was honored : at' t a- - tea" i notching - hat, alligator i acces- -

.j president is said tq lean heavMORE ABOUT PTA
,.) liy on two 'Protestant" leaders.

ssries and the orchid lifted from
her prayer book. '

The bride and bridegroom are
both' graduates - of . Perquimans

i During :the half-tim- e activities given' by the Episcopal Church
, 1 v otir homecoming game be- - Women : of Holy ; Trinity Parish

$reen the .Perquimans Indians on Friday afternoon'. at the rec-n- d- WUliarnstoii : last, Friday tory.'V ,;. i
iJJght Miss Sandra Hudson was The--.hour- jfor 'calling' were

Continued from Page On , " the present grumbling should
Mrs. Wads Jordan. Mrs. Fleet-
wood then gave a very interest- -'

ing program, "Enlistment For
World Missions'' with several

ncll's in second place, Mrs. Ann grow and , government
Nowell and Tommy Maston's, ;ht5 fall, no 'one . can guess' the rd

and .Mrs. Bertha Lane's,-tur- of this country. However,
room ' receiving honorable men--- , the United - States placed its

from 4 to fi o'clock, and approxi
County High School. She grad-
uated from the School of Prac-

tical Nursing In Elizabeth City
iii the September class and is

mately SO guests attended.
The entke lower floor of the tion. .. jmulti-millio- h 'dollar bet on this members taking part.

A gift was given to the eldest country six years ago when it - Roll was called and minutes

anuwiicu juonugrtun vueen ' oi
1660-6- 1 by the retiring Queen,
Missj Phyllis Hendren. Miss
Hudson' was sponsored by the
&u Station. . First "HijAier-u- p

.Was;Mi4s Joanne Hurdle,' and
second ruhner-u- p was Miss Mar-i- d

Matthews . -

AT
spacious home'.; Was ,tastefullynow employed by
decorated 4 with attrartive , The . bridegroom,; is

eangements 6f multi-iolbi'e- fall employed by - the Albemarle
flowers. In the. dining: .room, the''Cnnilc1 Company l in Winfall,
table was covered with ' beati-her- e the couple will live ,.

tlful Fllt.wnrlt linpri rlnth '.anA ' 111

father; being Floyd Mathews.
Billy Winslow received the gift
for being the youngest. Mrs:
White announced that next
month the prize goes to theAnt erroe' w'u mWe in last
couple having the most children
enrolled in school. ;

week'a column in reikrtuig" the the centerpiece of whitt chry-- To talk the right and live the
Class. Tht class has, sold '.santhemums was arranged' in wrong is foolish " deceit, doing
magacine sates or tn Senior silver, bowl, flanked by lighted, one's self the most harm.
tl.4a.80 instead o $9,003.90. candles in silver candlesticks. I Mary Baker Eddy.

uAia. nunc viivwu ui miiyL
cup received for selling the most

STATEMENT

RAY WHITE'S
Service Station
REGISTER FOR FREE DRAWING
EACH WEEK WHEN ACCOMPAN-
IED BY YOUR PARENTS WITH A
GASOLINE PURCHASE.

Also available ... Free Order Blanks for
additional footballs and helmets at a cost of

$2.75 for ball and kicking tee or $2.65 for
helmets. .

BAKER OIL COMPANY
SUPPLIER OF SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

Phone 3461 Hertford, N". C.

fl
lllUM Ikf--

BANIC&TRUST company
r. -- liOME" OFFICE . :'.' ROCKY MOUNT

thif trucking indugtry rA5 3of North Carolina's
tptal road taxesranches

O Zebuion

-

JMfiRTH CAROLINA MOTOR CARRIERS ASSN.
STATE HCAMUAKTEU, TRUOUNG IIXIDING, tAUIGH

O WhitaWrs
O Pinttops

O Edentori '
'' , '.

O Henderson
O Middlesex
O Sharpsburg! v Dauieooro

HmEl THE GREATEST
HERTFORD.

. . ..f 'ti-'- , ,
K6rth Carolina

September.30? 1960
4

1HQW ON WORTH!i Itf

ASSETS
; ' Cash and PuC from Bajks? --C ., ::.

- United States Government Securitiea.,,;..;.

State, ;Ciunty and MunfcipaL Bond xi. ,

.dorpotati Stocki and, Bonds
'

'.....

2. $10,205,010.90
.... 8,777,689.66

3,762,946.56
.. , 26,335.28
. 20,552,233.87

867,321.05
,

- Loans ana discounts.. . .v A

'A 't " V' -' 4 Ranking House's, Fumfour and Fixtures.1

'592,881.10

.ir'--' V ' y' -t V'v "fin-AM- - ! 'h ?: ..r.'!$444,''42r42
"' " - '

" C1 J'
. , r . LIABILITIES

Bel Air Sport Coupe. Then'i up
to i inthttmon head nam in ihu
trim new hardtop, mere kg ream,
tee Jrentooi rear.

Ih Capital' Stock ,.,. ",.1?,.,,: J....:...

t Surplus
- Undivided Profits and Capital Reserves

4 1,000,000.00
: 2,000,000.00

'

666,652.97

,

" - . Total Capital Accounts '. - $ 3,666,652.97

Reserve for taxes, Unearned Interest, Depreciation, etc. 901,077.30
DIrCSlTS f 40,216,692.15 ,

L'OST UStJLE, LIVEABLE. LIKEABLE CUR EVER BUILT! SOTTT-OHE- O ERFUL GOT
Chevrolst has fewer inches on the outside this year. (Which you'll appreciate every time you parkl) But a whole new

measure of inside comfort, and convenience from bigger door openings to more foot room in the rear. Seats are as,
much as 14 higher to give, you greater comfort and a good command of the road. While out back, that low-loadi- oftotal $44,784,422.42

luggage compartment is a regular storeroom on wheels, wow at your Chevrolet dealer si

i
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'gi c::zvy BISCAYKE 6

. You ftM a full neMure ef Qievrolet quality ani X
, rooauntM fricej right down with many cart that

give jreu a lot Icwl - v.

- 9

FLDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Binayne Sedan with Body by Fiiher.

Vic yesidant
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' JR. U. fUSDICK, Chairmen
R. L. STEVENSON, Secretary
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"f!'. CetTO.fari' Corroirt, anJ tAe new Cotmu at your local authorized Chevrolet Aeahr'n f ;
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